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ABSTRACt·. /kt..""se of Spe!..,ahred life systellls and host .-elauons. gall. ind"cing insects are bdie\"oo to have narrower host bre;r.llth and 
lesser ,uhiniSIll than other endopllagous inse<.ts. T hese expedations were tested here using a .ample of IJ6 species ofUritish Lepidoptera con· 
sishngof29 galle .. in II fami'i"" and 107 la,onomically rnalehoo endophagous nongaller controls. C~lIers and IlOngallers were romparcd using 
biologieal data assembled and ?ublish~-d hy A. M. Emmet. Host breadth. scorN as number of hoot s.mera. a\""raged 1 .21 for tl", gallers. and 
1048 for the nongaUers, and the diff ..... moe is statistically siguiAe-dnt. thus ~"O"firmillg host breadth expectation for this sample of I..epidoptera. 
This difTerencc was generated mostly among Cd""hii<iae. Ncpticulidac , Tortricida". and s."iidac. Volti"is"" , scored a>i number of g."":r·~tiolls 
de,·eloping per }·ear. di,] not differ betW<:t!1I gallers and nongallers. This <JUK"Om" does not necess.~rily ",f"te tbe hypot!.""" underlying the ex
pectation. TIle (:001 llriti sh climate may inh ibit nllliti"lItin;sm. and thereb),· 'lli1Oillliw dilTere,,~-es In ,uitinislII between gallers and nollgall.,.,.. 

Atltliliu lla f key "'" m" GefL'<:ltiimw. Nc]!ti~ulitl"c. ThrtriL"iU~~. Scsikiac, "ritai!! . 

Galls iuduced by Lepidoplera val)' from simple 
swellings to fruitlike bodies that bear little resem
blance to supporting host parts. The galls arc organ 
specific. most developing on host stems, but some dc
veloping on host reproductive structures, leuves, and 
roots. \Vith few exceptions, latvae rather than oviposit
ing adults induce the galls. Worldwide, 352 fIlOlVho
species of gall-inducing Lepidoptera are known, of 
which 179 hav6 been identified to gene ra and species 
in 20 families (Miller 2(04 ). Greater numbers and tax
onomic diversity of lepidopteran gallers are antici
pated ru; tropical aTeas are explored. 

Gall-inducing insects. induding Lepidoptera, are 
believcd to h.we narrower host breadth ancl to dt.'Velop 
fewer an nual generations thun othcr enclophagous in
sects {Comell W90. H.aman ]!-)!'14. Mille r 20(4). Nar
row host brea<lth is expcdetl UecllUse evolutional)' ad
justments between gall Inducer and host foster 
foodplant speciuliwtion, a (."Orollal)' of the reputed 
host speCifiCity of gnll inducers (Muni 1961, Short 
house & Hohfritsch I9I-J2. Harris & Shorthouse 1996). 
I ... ~~.~e r voltini~m is exrp.(~ted heeau~e /,:al1 inducers 
seem to syndlrollize their phenology with that of their 
hosts, which would ensure that huvlIe have accesS: to 
reactive tis.~u cs necc .. ~sary for gall development. ~ clur
ing rapid plant growth in spring. Physiological mech
anisms that might mediate this synchrony have not 
been investigatecl. These host breadth lind voitinis!Il 
expectations for lepidopteran gall inducers would :le
(Iuire added strength if empi rical lests confirmed 
them . 

Corne ll ( 1990) compared voltinism and od,er life 
history traits behvP.en gal! inducers and lf~;lf minms. 
His voltinism sample t"Ollsistcd of 2B spceies- 12 leaf 
Illiners, mostly lepidoptcmJl, and 16 gall inducers. 
mostly dipte ran ancl hymenopteran. He found that vol
tinism avemged 1.4 generationslyr for II Ie gall inducers 
and 2.5 generationslyr for the leaf miners, wllich is 
L'Onsistent with the expectation of lesser volt inism 
Uiliong gall iUt.lut'crs. III contr.'l..~t to volrlnlsm. host 

breadth of gall inducers in one or any combination of 
insect orders does not seem to have been (.'OJnpared 
empirically with that of endophagous nongallers. 

Heportecl here are t"Omparisons of host breadth and 
voltinism behvccn gallers and nongallers in a large 
sample or Lepidoptera, an order poorly rcprescntCfi in 
previous t-ecidological studies (Miller 2004). The 
source of the data analyzed is Emmet's (1991) exten
sive lifo history tabulation for more than 2400 species 
of British Lepidoptera, the most extensively known 
lepidopteran fauna in the world. 

M II.TEJ\lAl _~ AND METHODS 

To test the hypotheses that gall-inducing Lepi
doptera have narrower host breadth and lesser voltin
ism than other endophagous Lepidoptera, I assembled 
a study sample of 29 gallers and 107 endophagous 
nOllgaller cuntrols, ] 36 species ill all. All kllOWl1 British 
gallers were included .. liS listed by Spooner lind Bow
drey ( 1005), \..,jth emendations u.~ follows: Argyresthia 
reli liella Zeller, unaccountably absenl from the list, was 
addCfi (Rohhins 1992), and Paron/llrelle labanifonnis 
rllingllUifonne (Hiibner), now (."Onsir.lerecl synonymous 
with P. /ahllnifonllis (Rottemburg), was removed 
(Spatenka et al. 1999). 

The 107 endophagoll5 nongaJlers were those marked 
in Emmet's (1991) tabulation exclusively with b for 
borer or 1/1 for miner, and , for Heiio::ela only, also with 
c for casebearer to match the casebearing Hello::ela 
gallers. T'l~onomic matching wa.~ possible lit the 
generic level for gallers in 10 generu, and at the sub
fami ly level for gallers in six genera, in line with prio
ri pIA.~ of th(> r'OlDparutiv(' rMthod (HaNey & l)agel 
lU91 ). For example. matches for the two Ectoe(lemil/ 
(Nepticulidac) gallers consisted of the 15 nongalling 
endophagous £Ctoedemia , and the match for the galler 
At/aill(1 micrv</actyia (Hobner) (Pterophoridae, 
Platyptiliinae), which ha.~ no British congeners, w~1.'i 
Leioptilus CaJ7,lIod(lCtylo (Hiibller). the only ot her en
dophagous Bri tish member of the subfamily Platyptili-
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TABLE 1. Host breadth and voltinism of I:\ritis]' gall.indudng Lepidoptern am] taxonomically '!latched endophagous nongallers. Data rrom 
Emmet (1991 ) except where noted otherwise. Family sequence follows Kristensen (1999). 

Mean soores 

Family Species as numbered in Emmet's tabulation N Host breadth Voltinism 

Nepticulidae 
Gallers 23.24 2 1.00 1.00 
Nongall.m; 

Ileliozelidae 
25-32,34-.19.41 15 1.27 1.00 

GaUers 154.151 2 1.00 1.00 
Nongaller 156 1 1.00 1.00 

Incurvariidae 
Gallers 138. 139 , 100 ' 00 
N<>ngallers 133.136 2 1.00 1.00 

Yponomeutidae 
Gallers 411. 4 15 2 1.5{) 1.00 
Nongallen 401.404.405.407,410,412,418,420,422 , 1.J3 1.00 

E lacrustid.ae 
Galler 006 1.00 1.00 
Non~aller 905 1.00 1.00 

Coleop oridae 
Gallers 486.889.891,892,8933.1 5 1.00 1.25 
Nongallers 

Gelechiidae 
481.880--884,881,888,890 , 1.00 1.J3 

Gallen 728, 755 2 1.00 1.00 
Nongallers 123-721, 721a, 129, 730, 135, 137. 144. 744a, 21 l.il 1.J3 

746-748. 153.157,808, 81 1-813.816,811,821 ,822, 
823a,825 

Sesiidae 
Gallers 372.311. J80 3 1;)3 0.61 
NongaUers 

Tortricidae 
313-319.381 B 1.5{) 0.75 

r.all~", !lfifi, 11.17, 1161, 1100, 1191;, 12.')6, 12.""', 1266 , 1 .. 11 I."; 

Nongallers 962,964,965,967, 1168, 1192. 1194. 1196, 1197. " 1.56 '" 1199, 1200.12003.1201. 12(}2, 1240. 1242. 1243, 
12450-1247, 1249, 12S3-1.\!5.S, 1251, 1259-1261, 
1264,1265.1261, 1268--1270 

PterophOridae 
Galler 1517 1.00 2.00 
Nongaller 1519 '.00 200 

Crnmbidae 
Galler I'" ' .00 1.00 
Nongailers 1375 1.00 2.00 

SummiU)' 
Gallen '" 1.21 1.07 
Nongailers 101 IAS* Lli 

' Momphll brndleyt Ried L whustl di><.mllry itt Britai" (lla~r 1994) pu~tdates 1;;",,,,,,1 (1991). 
* Mann_Whitney U , ..... ~ 1280.0, P_-.. < 0.05. 

inae. Nongallers outnumber gallers in the study be
cause plausible matches were often more numerous 
than the gallers matched, all being included to avoid 
selection bias. 

Host breadth and voltinism data were extracted fo r 
both the gallers and nongallers from Emmet's (1991) 
tabulation. Data for one galler subsequently discov
ered In Brit:lin, Momphll br(l{ileyJ Hiedl, was obtained 
from Harper (1994). Host breadth was scored as num
ber of recorded host genera. This is a stringent mca
su re in that no distinction was made between one and 

more than one host species in the same ,l!;enus; how
ever, the problem of appropriately scaling and inte
grating genus and species scoring was thereby avoided. 
Scoring by species alone could not be done because 
the source did not conSistently lis t numbers of host 
species withm genera. Volbmsm was s(.'orOO as number 
of annual generations, with the case of less than one 
annual generation (one generation every two ~·ea rs) 
being scored as 0.5. This case had minimal impact be
cause it occu rred in only.:J of the 29 gallers (2 sesiids 
and 1 tortricid) and 4 of the 107 nongallers (all sesiids). 
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Student's t, M,lllll-Wn itncy U, and statistical sum
maries we re computed with $YSTAT (1992) software. 
Homogeneity of variance behveen galler and nongaller 
groups was examined Defore analysis as outlined by 
Sakal and nul_If (19Bl ). 

RESU LTS 

The 29 Bri tish gall induceu represent 11 of the 20 
fa milif's ofi clPTlt inf'd if'pidnpt(,ril ll ga ll inrlllC'f'1":S worl..l . 
wide Crable 1; Miller 20(4). Stell1 galls arc induced by 
21 of the galle rs , petiole galls by 5, and reproductive
st ruct ure galls hy 3 (Hobbins 1992, Spooner & Bow
ure)' 1995). 

Mean host breadth was 1.21 genera for gaiters com
pared 10 1.48 gencnt for endophagous nongallers. The 
diffe rence, 0.27, is in the expected direction of fewer 
host genera fo r gall inducers, and is Significant (U-Iest, 
Table 1). The nonparametric U- test was used because 
gallcr and control variances proved divergent . \·Iost 
breadth r.lnged 1- 2 for the gallers, and 1-4 fo r the 
nongalle rs. 

The diITerenee in host breadth between the two 
groups originated mainly within Ce1eehiidae, Neptieul
idae, Tort ricidae, and Sesiidae. In these fam ilies, host 
hreadth means for 1l0ngaHers exceeded those for gallers 
by O. i i , 0.27, 0.19, and 0.17. respectively ('l1lble I). 

Mean voltinism was 1.07 annual genemtions for the 
gall inducers, compared to 1. 11 annual generntions for 
the lIo liga llers (TaLle 1). TI II~ difTerence, 0.04, al
though in the e"pected direetion, is not signifieant (I !J.ldf 
'" --0.53, P .... 1>il<d '" 0.30). Caller and nongallcr variances 
for voltinism proved to be homogeneous, which per
millC(1 the use of the parametric I- test. Voltinism 
nmgcd 0.5--2 fo r both galle rs and nongallers. 

DISCUSSIUN 

AnalysiS of number of host genera supports the ex
pectation of narrower host breadth for gal l inducers 
than for endophagous nongallers among Brit ish Lepi
doptera. Thts result ('Bible 1) might have beeTl strollger 
hud morc elnborate scoring captu re<i the intrngeneric 
component of host brcndth, but no objec tivc mcthod 
fo r eombining or integrating genus and species scoring 
was avaib ble. and species counts alone could not be 
used because the source did not fully elaborate host 
species. Actual host breadth might also be st ronger 
than indil.:ated by the analysis for yet another reason: 
galls undoubtedly attract more interest and attention 
than other signs of insect in ,e.~tation, so that host breadth 
of nongallers miglll he underreported compared to that 
uf gaiter.;. wl! il.:h cuuld reduce the apparent di fference. 

Narrow host breadth is a trait that is higl!ly desir
able in biological control agents of weeds, 0111,.' which, 
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other things being equal, enhanccs the biological con
trol potential of gallers (Harris & Shorthouse 1996, 
McEvoy 1996). Celechiidae and Tortriciclae, which arc 
among the fou r families here with st rongest diffe r
e nces between gallers and nOllgallers in host breadth 
(Table I), arc also thc famil ics wi th the greatest num
bers of known gaHers (Miller 2001). 

Ana ly.~is does not support the expectation of lesser 
\'oh i ni.~m :1mong gallp.K Tllis rp..~ l1lt (T:1 h lf! 1) N)ntr,l 

diets Comell 's (1990) finding of lesser voltinism in 
g,l llers than leaf miners, but does not necessarily re
fute the hypothesis giving rise to the expectation. The 
British cli mate is cool- temperate and rainy, ,vith the 
warmest month averagi ng less than 22°C (LL'wis 1991). 
Such a climate may inhibit rllu lt ivolt inism so that dif
fCl'ences in vol tinism between gallers and nongallc rs 
arc minimized. By contrast, in eastern North America, 
.. temp(: rate land mass much larger than Britain, lepi
dopteran vo1tinism marked ly increases as latitude de
creases (Fr .. .;:ker 1920, Tauhcr ct aI . 1986). Multivol
tinism in lcpidoptemn gall induccrs, when it occu rs, 
scems influenced more indirectly than diK'CIly by cli
mate; that is, prot racted gTO\\lth seasons in warm tem
perate regions and in t ropical wet cycles expand tem
()Oral availabi li ty of reactive host tissues fo r gall 
develop ment (Millc r 2004). Although Com ell (1990) 
did not ta.xonomlcally match gallers and leaf millers !tl 
comparing their voltinism, he reported no statistieal 
l'Oll lll'Ction betv.<een t:uonorny and alhllytical outcome, 
and his result unequivocally shows lesser gallcr voltin
b ill. Further tes ting of the voltinism ellpectat ion would 
he desir-.\ble. possible mechanisms underlying galler
host phenological synchrony migh t include higher 
thermal thresholds lor galler than nongaller develop
ment, and diffe ri ng diapause reactions. 
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